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USD LAW SOCIET Y AN D ZERO POPULATION GROWTH CO-SPONSOR PANEL 
OF MAYORAL CANDIDATES 
SAN DIEGO, CALIF.- - Th e Environmental Law Soci ety of the Univ ers ity of 
San Diego School 6f L aw and Zero Population Growth are co-sponsorin g a panel 
discus s ion for mayoral c a ndid~tes on questions relating to the environment 
crisis. 
The meeting will be held at the First Uriitarian Church, Front and Al-
batross Streets , at 7 :30 p.m . Tu es d ay June 13. 
iu l ed for Bartl Hall. 
The pub l jc meeting is sche-
All bui two of the candidat es have agreed to appear, and thes e two have 
designated repr~senta t iv es who will speak in their place . 
The moderator for th e discus s ion will be Willard Johnson, a nati onal.ly 
known expert in the field of population planning, control and _world food 
problems . Johnson has ju s t retu r ned from a nationwide tour of colleg e s and 
univ ers ities . He was executive director of Plann ed Parenthood of San Die g o 
from 1968 to 1970, and is now national vi ce president of ZPG . 
in Europe, Asia and Africa, includin g Eastern Europe. 
He ha s t ra veled 
John s on received the Distinguished Service Award for Signifi c a nt Contribu-
tion to World Und ers t anding in 19 56 from Drake Uni versi ty, his Alma Ma ter . He 
has been li ste d in Who's Who in America for many y e ars. 
of the United Nations Asso ci a tion of San Diego. 
He is also presi<lent 
Co-chairm e n for tl1e event are Kent C. Wilson, prisident of the Environ-
ment a l La w Society, a nd Benny Chien, M.D., for ZPG. The ic;su e s to b e covered 
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by the panelists include birth control clinics, abortions, sterilization, 
land use and city plannin g , Wilson said. 
To in s ure a good cro ss -repr ese nt a tion, groups such as the Sierr a Club, 
Citizens Coordina t e for Ce ntury Three, Lea g u e of Women Voters, C.U.R.~., 
Black Action Council, Urb a n Lea g ue, and V.O.T.E. have been invit e d, Wilson 
stated. 
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